
Weather
Afternoon and evening thun¬

der showers today. Warmtoday
and Friday.! Low today, 66;
high, upper 80s. The
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Netv Bunn Officials
New Town of Bunn officials are shown

above- following swearing-in ceremonies
held at the town hall Monday at noon. Left
to right, William A. Andrews, Mayor

[Wayne W. Wlnstead, former Mayor, nowj
[councilman; Louis A.. Debnam Thurston W.

Bailey and Joe M. 'Edwards, councllmen.
.Times Staff Photo.

Asst. Ag. Agent
Takes Office

Stephenson
James Stephenson began hts

duties as Assistant County
Agricultural Agent for Frank¬
lin County <Tn June 1st, accord¬
ing to C. T. Dean, Jr., County
Extension Chafrrpan.
Mr. Stephenson Is a native

of Johnston County and a 1965
graduate of North Carolina State
University. He was an out¬
standing 4-H Club member and
comes to us highly recommend¬
ed by the leaders of his home

* county and C. State, said
Dean.
Mr. Stephenson was hired

Jointly by the North Carolina
Extension Service and the
Franklin County Commission¬
ers to fill the vacancy In the
County Agents' department
created when Harold Stegall re¬

signed to enter private
business.
Dean said that .Stephenson will

be working primarily with the
county's 4-H leaders and mem-
bers; however, he would assist
with all phases of educational
work.

County
To Get
Road Work
T)w Stat* Highway Commis¬

sion called for bids this wt«k
on projects, which Includes the
resurfacing of highway 401 lr
part of Franklin County.
The stretch of highway affect¬

ed will be from N. C. 98 In
Franklin County to Secondary
Road 2036 In Wake County, a

distance of 13.8 miles.
Bids for the project will be

received by the Commission no

later than 10 a.m. June 22,
19(5, It was announced.

the .llama, £nonhumped cous-

| in of the camel, Is a beast of
|T*11 burden for the Indians of

the Andes', the National Geo¬

graphic says. The animal's
coat provides wool, Its skin

leather, and Its flesh meat.
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Fox To Head Recreation
Mr. John YorK, cnairman 01

the Loutsburg Recreation Com¬
mission, arinounces that the
summer recreation program
will be directed by "Mr. A1 D.
Fox with the assistance of Miss
Paulette Mullen and Miss Susan

A1 Fox

Restoration
Discussed

- On Tuesday, June 2, the
Loulsburg Lions Club had a
dinner meeting at »he Murphy
Hqiise. The program, given
by Lindley Butler, professor
of history at Loulsburg Col¬
lege, was on the restoration
of the old Franklin Academy
ftilldlng. The restoration, a

long-range project, will take
a minimum of five years and
at leajt $18,000, which must
be raised in the county. The
P>al of the project 1$ a mu¬

seum of early American his¬
tory to be used by the- ele¬
mentary, secondary, and col¬
lege students of the county.
Mr. Butler pointed out that

the project Is not being carried
out by the college but by a
restoration committee compos¬
ed of cltlxens of Franklin Coun¬
ty; consequently, the restora¬
tion will need the full support
of the entire county. The speak¬
er requested that anyone pos¬
sessing old pictures and Infor¬
mation on the old academy
building should contact him at
the college or Dr. Gerald Shlnn,
the chairman of the Restora¬
tion Committee,

Llqyd. j9
Registration for the program

will be Friday, June 11, from
3-5 in the Louisburg High
School auditorium. Thfc pro-
gram will beg|h Monday,
June 14. Baseball, tennis,
crafts and games will be of¬
fered in the summer program.
The Teen-Age Club will meet

on .Friday nights from 7:30-
10:30, under the supervision of
the Recreation Director.

Education
Program .

To Begin
The Initial program of Basic

Education under direction of
the W.W. Holding Industrial
Education Center In RaJelgh will
begin here next Tuesday night,
May 8th, according to an
announcement today by Rev.
V. E. Duncan, local Instructor.
Classes will be held In the

Auditorium building at Louis-
burg College, first floor, south.
There will be two classes of
about 15 people each for those

.^8 years old and up who are
classified from zero to the
fourth grade level.
The first class session Will

begin at 6:30 P.M. and will
last three hours. Additional
enrollment will be Accepted at
(his first class session. Duncan
expressed his appreciation to
the college for the use of their
facilities for these classes.

Woman
Shoots Self

i

A 39-year-old Zebulon, Rt. 2,
woman 1* Ih a -Raleigh Hospital
following a gun wound, re¬

portedly self inflicted early
Tuesday evening. Mrs. Annie
M. Doyle waf alledgedly taken
to Rex Hospital In Raleigh for
treatment for a head wound
aftd later transferred to Dorothy
Dlx Hospital.
'The reason for the shooting

has not been given and no de
talis were available from the
Sheriffs office here.

Former
Resident
Honored
Lloyd H. Turner of Hender¬

son' retired on May 31 with
48 years' service with The
Carolina Telephone and Tele¬
graph Company. He was guest
of honor at %a luncheon given'
at the Lake Drive Steak House
In Henderson with W. F. Car-
rico, District Plant Manager,
of Rocky Mount, as Master of
Ceremonies.
J. K. Avent, Vice-President/

presented Mr. Turner his re¬

tirement ' pin, containing ten
diamonds Pioneer Life Mem¬
bership presentation was made
by Robert E. Dixon, President
of the Tarboro Council of Pio¬
neers of America. L. E. Tuten,
Henderson Group Plant Manag¬
er, presented Mr. Turner with
an appropriate gift on betjalf
of the Carolina Telephone and
Telegraph Co. Ray Davis, Ser¬
vice Foreman, presented him
with a beautiful gold watch on.

behali of the > Henderson Group
Plant employees. After pres¬
entation of the gifts appropri¬
ate remarks were made by the
honoree.
E. P. Kittinger, General Plant\

Manager of Tarboro, save a

short resume* of Mr. Turner's
career with the company a*nd
congratulated him on hi.* long
term of faithful service.
the luncheon was attended by

approximately 50 employees of
the Carolina Telephone Com¬
pany. Special guests were Mrs.
Turner and their daughters,
Mrs. Anne Hutchinson of Louis-
burg and "Mrs. Mary Bryant of
Hen^rson.
Mr. Turner was Group Man¬

ager In Loulfburg from 1927-
1938.

Second Hit
And Run 0
Reported
A second hit and run accident

was reported In the county this
.week. The latest, alledgedly
took place early Tuesday night
between Infleslde and Epsom
when an unidentified 'drlveri
¦truck a car driven by Crantj
Loftln, Loulsburg man.
Intensive damage was report¬

edly lnHlcted to the Loftln ve¬

hicle and an lmlnent arrest was
Indicated. However", no details
are available from the Sheriff's
office or the State Highway Pa¬
trol.

Masonic Notice
Thrfr* will be a stated com¬

munication of Loulsburg Lodge
413 AF t, AM on Tuesday,
June 8, at 7:30 In the Mason¬
ic Temple.

Five Youths Found Guilty, Fined In
Thursday Night Shooting Incident
prayer .for judgement in cases

of assault with a deadly weapon
in Recorder's Court .Tuesday,,
growing out of an affray last
Thursday night . a ndt... Friday
morning in which Sherrill
Brown, Louisburg white man,
was shot, with a».4l0 gauge
Shotgun..
Eddie Xee Rouse, c m' 18,

Lemeul Homer Rodwell, c, m

17, Danny Neal, c. ni 19, Rob¬
ert- King, c. m, 20, and J. C.
Macon, c/rn, 25, had the origi¬
nal charge of jassauli with in¬
tent to kill reduced to the
minor charge of assault with
a deadly weapon. Each received
prayer for Judgement for 30
days on condition a fine of
$150 was paid, plus court costs.
Brown, who was charged with

assault with a knife against
Neal, received prayer for
Judgement for 60 days on pay¬
ment of $50 and costs. The
Incidents took place ontheBunn
Road between Kenmore Avenue
and Bickett Blvd. last Thursday
night and early Friday morning.
The following cases were dis¬

posed of in Recorder's Court
on Tuesday, June 1st.
Frederick Leach, c/m/21,

speeding. Pleads guilty under
waiver statute. $10.00 fine
and costs.
Robert Lee Smith, c/m, driv-

lng while .license suspended. 6

months, suspended on payment
of $10.00 fine and costs within
3 weeks. * I
Robert Lee Smith, c/m, drlv- 1

lng while license suspended; re-

slsting arrest. Pleads guilty
to first count; motion to quash
atcond count allowed by court.
6 months on roads, suspended
on payment of $10.00 fine and

CfifitS . *¦

William Russell Shackelford,
w/m. 36, speeding'. Not guilty.
James Private, (w m, damage

to personal property. .6 months
on roads, suspended on pay ment
on costs and restitution for
property damages.
Eddie Leroy Rouse, c m/W,

assault with deadly weapon with
ihtent to kill. Guilty of assault
with deadly weapon. Prayeri
for Judgment continued for 30
days on payment of $150.00 fine
andcosts.
Lemuel Homer Rodwell, cm
17, assault with deadly weapon

with Intent to 'kill. Guilty' of
assault with deadly weapon.]
Prayer for judgment continued:
for 30 days on payment of $150.
00 fine and costs.
Danny Neal, c/m/19, assault!

with deadly weapon with Intent1
to kill. Guilty of assault with
deadly weapon. Prayer for
Judgment continued- for 30 days
on payment. of $150.00 fine and
costs.
Robert King, ^m/20, assault

with deadly Weapon with intent
to kill. Guilty of assault with
deadly weapon. Prayer for
Judgment continued for 30 days
on payment of $150.00 fine and
costs.
J. C. Macon, c/m/25, assault

\vlth deadly^ weapon with intent
to kill. Guilty of assault with
deadly weapon. Prayer for
judgment continued for 30 days
on payment of $150.00 flue and
costs.
Sherrlll Brown, assault with

deadly weapon. Prayer for
Judgment continued for 60 days
on payment of $50.00 line and
costs. *

Richard Alston, assault with
deadly weapon. 6 months In

County Has 378
Graduation Candidates
There are 378 candidates for

graduation in Franklin County
schools as .exercises are set
for tomorrow night throughout
the system. Superintendent of
Schools Warren Smith said that,
all schools other than Perry's
School will hold tnelr gradua¬
tion exercises Friday night at
8 p.m. Perry's held their Joint
t&icca laureate sermon, com¬

mencement last Sunday after¬
noon.

Riverside Negro School leads
the list with 91 eligible for

graduation, followed by Louis-
burg High School with 59. Bunn
has 56; Perry's, 44; Edward
Best, 38; Gethsemane, 27; Ep¬
som, 23; and Gold Sand and
Youngsvflle have 20 each.
Friday is the final day of

school for all students with the
seniors completing their ca¬
reers with commencement pro¬
grams at 8 p.m.

Seat Belts Save Man
In Wreck Near Bunn
Reginald Peacock, 37-year-

old W llson rfjan Received a con¬

cussion ,
and tuts and bruises

Tuesday night -around 8 p.m.
when his car. overturned two
miles vest of Bunn on Highway
39. .. 1 >

The Loutsburg Rescue Service
was called to the scene by an

unidentified passerby who
sighted Peacock lytng Inside
the car which ha^ become up-
rlghted after flipping over In a

ditch. Peacock, apparently
overran a stop sign on a rural
paved road and .went across

highway 39 Into the ditch.
Rescuers freed the man from

the wreckage and transported
him to Franklin Memorial Hoi-
pltal for examination. Peacock
could not remember how long
he had been Inside the car fol¬
lowing the accident and appear¬
ed Id a somewhat dazed condi¬
tion upon his arrival at the local
hospital.
The attending physician, Dr.

J. B. Wheless, said that the
fact Peacock was- wearing A

seat belt at the time of the
accident probably saved his life.
The belt broke from the impact

Boxscore
R*lelgh--The Motor Vehicles

Apartment's summary oftrafw
flc deaths through 10 a.m. Mon¬
day, May 31:

KILLED TO DATE 537

KILLED TO DATE
LAST YEAR . 580

$i!5.00 for medical bills and.*
cost? of court.
Robert Lee Booze, assault

Wti deadly' WMpdn. 6 months
in Jail, suspended on payment
of $25.00 fine and costs within .

60 days.

*

Legislative News
by Representative- James D Speed

Some of the u.v .. itaut
legislation that has been Intro¬
duced during the 1965 Session
is still b^lng studied in various
committees and with adjourn¬
ment tentatively set for June
12, much action Is expected
during the final d&ys. The big
money bills are expected to
leave the Joint House and Senate
committees on appropriations
in about another week. Be sure
to watch and listen for some
real big news Items.
The repeal of the "Speaker

Ban Law" Is now being pushed
by certain groups from various
sections of N. C. and much
outside pressure Is also being
applied. A recent report that
the law Is threatening the ac¬

creditation of some of our State
Supported Institutions, has fired
a new spark among, the original
opponents and has led others to
feel that an amendment to the
law Is necessary. Now, I say
let the proof be shown. Gover¬
nor Moore has several aides
conducting a study on the mat¬
ter and will probably make an

early report. Dr. Iv Beverly
Lake, who was a key figure
in the election of Governor
Moore, has publicly suied on

manV occaslofts and as recently
as l^st week, that he Is opposed
to Repealing or amending the
Speaker Ban. A real fight is
now shaping up and you should
have, a ring-side seat for this
one. i voted for the passage
of the bill in 1963 and have de¬
fended It since that time. 1

respect the views of others,
however, at this time, can see

no real reason for any change.
HB 536.Auto safety Inspection:

passed final hurdle in Senate
5-27 and will get Its' first test
with the public 1966. About
every Session of the ^General
Assembly slnc^l955 has con¬
sidered legislation to adopt
some kind of an Inspection pro-

.ran. /lous attempts
v :e the old State

Operas- ectlon was abo¬
lished in 1949 after two years
of unpopular life. We will now

have an opportunity to see how
well the new Inspection program
(not similar to the old one) will
work and to get SOme fairly
accurate data as to the number
of accidents it will reduce as

well as t)»e number of lives 1L
will save. Proof of its' bene- ^
fits must be shown to future
Legislatures or a death blow
will be deal,t to this one. I did
not vote for the new inspection
bill as evidence indicates to me
it will be very hard to administ¬
er fairly. Now, that it has
passed, I shall give my coope¬
ration to help see thai Its'
purpose Is accomplished.
Last week was a bill-killing

week in Raleigh; Amopg those
which had the deadly weapon
applied were (SB 93) to m'o,ve
forward the dates of primary
elections; the. chiropractic bill
(HB 510); HB 863 to more com¬

plicate' the requirements of
architectural service in pre¬
paring building plans; (HB 757)
billboard control; safe driver
license renewal' (SB 148) and
the proposal to make parole
records prlvttejrwi (HB 811).
HB 865 . Introduced by Drake

of Warren and Speed of Frank¬
lin: " To -regulate' the use of

rifles in the hunting of deer
In Warren and Franjclln
Counties." Restrlct?ftT?e use

of rifles for hunting" deer ex¬

cept to those who have a writ¬
ten permit from the' owner of
the hand where the hunt is tak¬
ing place. This/ is a m^ans
of \crmpromise y\ allowing the

[use \>f rifles by careful (deer(hunters and at the same time
gives protection to many people
and valuable Lirm anlnjals who

'

See SPl/fcD page 8of the car hitting the ditch and

pitched the victim forward.

Wilson Man Injured
A Wilson man, Reginald pea-

ooc)c. w/m/37, suffered a con¬

cussion when the car pictured
above ran through a Stop sign
and overturned in the ditch on

Highway 39, two^'miles west of
Bunn, Tuesday night.' Loulsburg
Rescue Servtce transported the
Injured man to Franklin Me¬
morial Hospital. -Times Photo.


